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iinpciiously. Tour thi lop out, aud
wah the percolator, I'll msk a,
a4aaafl HaI Cft ft aat tiW trAil ISociety ' A Silly Song

B A CUCKOO BIRD

Nebraska Girl
Succeeds

Narcissis Bulbs
and Purple

Martins

enough? You get a real tiHy turt,
theit spring mini solid stutl." S

hrr I go (of wot or west, I'll suit
that biid or die. At kt, whea
you b.vf finished thi, you'll own I

made a try, I'm going to ask a
question now (you ouly ge on
chance.) 1'leas tell mt thi Art
ti4-i'- lungs the seat of Udo's pant

Crial, ISIS !

My Marriage Problems
Adela CarrlaonV New Pho of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"

The editor ht wrote and ad. "tut
out the common ewe. Your songs
ar rmi a ity a thry ew when
ihrv rniiuiirme Wliv dun't YOU

The new French gown ar !a
liuhr front the ground. The are
the least conservative. Thru are
other emending almost t the In

tp. write a ' silly song mat amy wBy Jn True.
Dear Mt True I would M to

know how to ear for KarcU bulb movement on her ir would send
alter thry at cr4cd blooming I llie whole ship oi state plunging into

a whirling b. if you know what 5du Without mm Meet Me otnelitve oi iii(l4 me H4iriiiftu inai
Purple Martui would come and
occupy house put up ir them. Extravagance M n r taj f Herxbergt g

1 igUiipvl ! i 1519-2- 1 Dougla Street

mat u. she know were going to
make toiler, and I've promurJ to
uwe lirr up a cup, to I'm not afraid
she'll diMrub the coming conference.
The duly reason I'm kerning my
voice lowered t that her ruling pas-
sion may bring her down to see that
you arc brewing the coffee accord-

ing to lluyl. Hut she'll go back
again, for she' too tired and sleepy
to make a full toilet, and she would
face a stranger in nothing lest.
There I ! told you so." '

There was a familiar footfall on the
dining room door, and the next nt

Mother Graham majestic in
her gray licing gown, the braided

Th Wiy Mother Graham Mid lier
Appearance,

a rrime to mturb you," Lil-

lian ait kottty, at she miU-- 4 Kn
at m. Mai kii, omnJ galrcp, ai
cu4dt4 against my should", and,
indeed, I not far from tlumhrr
mclf, dripue the (right an4 facile-mer- it

had just undergone,
With infinite care e mov4 tl

turfy hra4 from my houlJcr to the
pillow. Then, with Lillian' hand
biding in. 1 lippc4 from the bed
without ditturbmg Marion's slum-he- r.

i waited until we were out o(
lh room before answering he re-

gretful lililt speech.
"It'a a crime (or me to he to near

Uep,M I answered, "when you are
to troubled, but I'll defy anybody
to croon The Jloun That Jack
Built rery long without doling.

"Jyj that the way you put her to
slctp." Lillian coiunirtited.- - "It'a

ure tire, Mt it? Eily we
can't work it on your mother-in-Uw.- "

We were at the stairt by thin time,
well out of earahot. hut Lillian poke
In mt ubducd a whisper ai though
liicky'i formidable parent were at
her elbow. And even after we
reached the kitchen, to which, a lit

200 Omaha Women Will Benefit
Friday Through Thii

Sale of Fine Dresseswip of her hair covered with a silk
rap, lirr fect decorously shod in gray
slipper instead of the red yarn one
whitli had completed the ludicrous
picture in her bedroom stalked into
the kitchen.

"Von didn't need to close that
door. Margaret." she said acridly. "I

One can hardly imagine aurh bewitching
style uch beautiful blending ot color-Ing- e

turn e xquisltt trimming a art
Identified with thi specially purchased
group of Dresses,

The majority of thM 200 Dra
were made to tvell up to $40. Choote
without rcaenre Friday at

could tell even through it that you're
not making that toffee properly,
trin," pulling the percolator from the
lire. "How many tablespoonfult did
you put in for this much water?
Four? Here," holding the pot out

Artistic and financial tunc have
both come at once to crown the ef-

fort of Ruth biting, pretty tingrr,
dancer and art student who went to
Chicago from David City, Neb, five
year ago to seek fame and fortune. tle to my urprie, Lillian led the
She wished to study art, and her way, (he kept her voice to a mur-

mur. '
"What will you lake to make a pot

For Mr. Wttd,
Mil, Hugh Wr4 ( St. Loui

I'TI Tuesday and Wednesday m
iVmolmsnh lr brother, t'cdric Tot-
ter, fcht tnutored batk to Omaha
'lltiir.Iay u!i Mr William Iron
H Linrolii, and i wiih lir muther,
Mr. l'hitit 1'oitrr. Mr. Iron will

pe-n- day rr two hre with Mr.
William K. Uotvrn. Dr. and Mr.
Kobrrt llolIiir will give a picnic at
ili I lo'tiktrr (arm Saturday cvning
tor Mr. r, knt Mr. Henry
1'irroont iU rnuruin lor lcr at
i!iiinT Monday evening.

Luncheon at Blackstont,
Mr. Irvirt A. Medlar and Mr.

J"hn J. Footer rnurtaiiied JO gue.u
(r luiuliron ill the lil.icUioiie
'I hursday. The honor giiets were
Mr, tleorge U. Wallace, formerly

( Untalu, now of California, who i

-- Minir her itr, Mr. t.tori;e F.
liilntore. ami Mr. Thomas MiCuU
lough of Chicago, who j the guest
of Mr. Kohtrt 0. Wallace. The
luncheon decoration were in pink
mil lavender.

Return From Tour of the World.
Mr. and Mr. O. W. Dunn re-

turned Thursday morning from a
rip around the world. They left

San I ranmco lat December with
Mr. and Mr. Gould Dirt, who ed

a few week ao, Mr. and
Mr. Dunn traveled through India
and were there at the time of the
Gandhi trial. Although there wat
general unrest in the country at the
time, the only hardship the Dunn
kuiferrd was being forced to spend
the night on a nation platform dur-
ing a railroad strike.

While at Delhi, in the Kathmir
country, Mr. Dunn purchased a
number of camel' hair rug, pat-te- rn

with blue dragon on a white
background.

The Dunn joined Mr. and Mr.
Dietz at Nice and-hav- e been there
and in Tar for the last month. They
landed lat Saturday in New York
on the 'Trance."

Delta Theta Phi.
The Delia Thcta Phi law frater-

nity of Creighton university an-

nounce a dance to be given at the
Mlack.Mone hotel the evening of Fri-

day, May 12, in commemoration of
the founder of the fraternity. Many
alumni and also member from Ne-

braska university are expected to at-

tend. Saturday evening a banquet
will be held, followed by a theater
party at the World, while Sunday
an all-da- y outing ha been arranged.

Oxford Student in Germany.
'

Paul Means, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Means of Omaha, who has
been studying in the theological
school at Oxford university prepara-
tory to accepting a professorship in
Bengal, India, is now in Marburg,
Germany. He expects to remain
there until October, when he will re-

turn to Oxford and take his degree
in early Dqcember. He will be home
for next Christmas. Mr. Mean is
now working on the thesis, "Com-

parative Religions."

For Mrs. Webb.
Mr. C. T.Webb of Denver. Colo.,

will be honor guest next Monday
at a luncheon given by Mrs. Clark
Hallam. Last evening Mrs. Webb
was the gdest of Mrs. .D. E. Field
at dinner.

t
.,

lute you personal knuwietiiie oi any
marun in Ouuh or viiinnv? $m
crely Mr. J. M. F. Ft. CaUwun,
Nrh

Mr. F- - Plant our NanU.!
bulb in the lurdrn. lawn, or a b"
and let them In dormant all (ummtr
and next winter and thry will bloom
in the iprhtg. Put (brut out right
away at it U a little late.

Tne florist plaint thrsc ulb In
hoxet then replant them in pot in
the apruig for early bloomer.

I quote from C. A. Keed concerp.
ing the Purple Martin, lit it au
thority on bird.

"These large Jolly twallowt arc
commonly teen about citie and
town within their ranue. UriitinaHy
they dwelt in hollow tree, and tonic
do yet. but the majority have recog-
nized the tuperinnty of man's dwell-

ing and now live in house built
especially for them or in crevice of
house or barn. It it no uncommon
tight to tee a handsome gabled ttruc-lur- e

of many rooms, perched upon a
twelve-foo- t pole, on the lawn of

many wealthy resident; othert let
bountifully supplied with this world'
good use plain snap boxe for the
tame purpose, and (he Martin teem
to like thrte a well a the other."

"Range. N. A., breeding from the
Gulf to New Brunswick and

winter in northern
South-'America.- "

I ugget you write for Farmer'
Bulletin 621 of U. S. Department of
Agriculture. It describe the best
way of attracting bird in the var-

ious parts of the I'niicd Slate.
It alto give information concern-

ing bird food and accessories for
them. You will find this bulletin
quite helpful.

Club Women Ban
Arbu'ckle Films

The General Federation of Worn-e- n'

Clubs, 2,000,000 strong, has pro-
tested the proposed release of le

films, and the release has
been forbidden, at least for the pres-

ent, by Will H. Hays, former post-
master general, now head of the mo-

tion picture industry.
Whether Mr. Hays wa directly in-

fluenced by the stand of the organ-
ized women of the country has not
been aecertaincd. It is known, how-

ever, that Adolph Zukor, president of
the Famous Film Playerr, announced
it was his purpose to begin the re-

lease of the Arbuckle picture, that
such proposed action was immediate-

ly opposed by the general federation
through its motion picture chairman,

of your unparalleled coffee?" he
aaked, peering-

- with practiced house-

wifely air into the kitchen itovc,
after the had softly doted the door
leading to the dininR-roo- "I ee
Katie prudently has her wood fire all
laid for break fat, but it won't hurt
her to build it, again, and I "imply
shall lie dow n in the corner and past
out to slow music if I don't have a
cup of coffee aoon.

"You never knew me to refuse
A Herzberfc Dreca Salt has never yet failed
to afford valuea of a rare nature and we
candidly believe thett are a little the best
valuea to bt offered thi season.

Caribbean
seaoutiD
THIS summer

IhaOrsatWhli
era la

Flsat to tht quaint land
of tha Caribbean. Noth-

ing like an ocean voya;
to ton you up tntnully
and physically.

A naval delightful ses-tlo-a.

Picturesque scenes la
Cuba, Jamaica, Panama,
Costa Rica, Colombia.

Long, restful day
en tranquil aess.

Cruises from New
Orleans i li0 up.

New Orleans-Hsvan- a and
return: 7S up.

ILday Cruises from New
York: 3I5 up.

. Fnm - Illustrated folder,
Sea Outings" folder and

cabin plans. Writs today.

Bock Travel Agency
31KS South 16th Sires

Jti. DcutUi 44SI
Omaha, Neb.

means were Hunted. hen he was
in the grade tchool her sketching
wa the delight of the other children.
Did he earn money for an art
course by wailing on table, clerking
or typewriting? Nothing to prosaic
would do for Mi fitting. She be-

came a chorus girl in a ummer gar-
den in Chicago, where her mimical
talent wa recognized. Her artistic
ability wa aUo discovered and she
was put to designing costume for
the show.

Later (he tecured a position a
designer in a downtown shop and
now he divide her time between
the shop, where she i a partner, and
the Palais Royal, where die it a
principal artist. She aspires to
study in Pari, Vienna and other old
world center of art and music.

.Mis Etting' mother died when
the girl wa a baby. Her father i

Alfred Etting, now of Washington,
D. C.

Patrons for Entertain-
ment Given by Pupils

of St. Berchmans.

one, did you?" I aked. taking down
the percolator as she applied a match
to the shaving in the stove. "But I
warn you that closed door won't
keep the aroma of thi from Mother
Graham's nostrils. If every key.

Colon1
Black

Navy
Orckla

Fuchsia Cantilever
Tanf eHne Gray

Rust ,
Cepea

Ceral
Whits Brewa

Materials
Georeett

Cray ee Chine
Caatea Cress

Printed Crape 4m Chines
Lace Cesaklnattoa

Epeaae
Crepe Remahae

Cant Faille
Reahaaara Crepe

hole and crack in the house were
stopped up. she'd smell coffee brew-in- g,

and want a cup. I'll put in

enough for her."
Madge ia Apprehensive.

"Of course. Make a pot while
you're about it, for we shall, have a
guest with us. in a few minutes.
There, that fire is all right. Now I'll
interview the refrigerator and the

Wonderful silk and metal embroidered effect
heavy beaded creations Paisley trimmed
combination sport model three piece

models. Be here early Friday morning.
Fsurth Fleer

Patrons and patronesses for the
entertainment to be given by stu
dent of St.Berchman academy Wed

pantry, and see what sort of snack
I can rout out for a hungry man."

. I turned from the coffee-grind-

and stared at her in amazement.
"Tom Chester will be here in a

few minutes," she said. "That is, he
will be if my hunch as to Smith's
probable homeward course holds
true. And he'll be hungry, of course.

nesday evening at the Brandeis thea-
ter include Messrs. and Mesdames Wraps and Cape CoatsCoats and WrapsW. M. Schall. A. Kopnenhaver. J,
T. Dennison, William Jeffers, C W.
Hamilton. S. F. Neble. jr.: D. F. 242Powers, F. J. Kittleson, Charles
Beaton, A. B. Chapek, J. N. Bauer,
Faul Chadd, Thomas Riley, Frank

I never knew a youth his age
who wasn't. And practically every
returned soldier's a coffee fiend, so

Cary, William Ronan, B. J. bcannell,
T. J. Sullivan, Joseph Hoffman, Dr.
and Mrs. T. E. Daley. Mrs. J. W.

A Friday close-o- ut of about fifty of these
cleverly styled wraps. We have, sold them
regularly up to $45.00.

Ererjr new and favored apring coat-- ,

ing fabric it included ia tbia lot.

Lovely wanted styles developed In the
favored materials. Coats and Wraps that
sold regularly up to $34.50.

Suck valuea are quite irresistible
and call for aa early choosing.

get busy."
I turned to the coffee grifrder again,

finished that task, prepared the cof-
fee and set it over the blaze before
I apoke. There was still fresh in mv
mind the memory df Tom Chester's
last visit to the house, and Mother
Graham's cautic and insulting com-
ment thereon. What might not myElected to Art Fraternity.

Mis Dorothy Johnson, Central mother-in-law- - take it into her head
to say or do?

She had confined her remarks to
GREAT
"WHITE
FLEET

High school graduate, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollig M. Johnson,
lias been elected to the Delta Phi
Delta honorary art fraternity. Mis

my ears upon the first occasion, but msne temiI had ho assurance that she would

Mrs. Woodallen Chapman, and that
three day later Mr. Hays barred the
"Fatty" film bookings by which th

producer had expected to realize
$2,000,000.,

Y. W. C. A. Reports.
The membership of the - Young

Woman's Christian association will
have a er dinner Friday
evening, 6:15 o'clqck at central build-

ing. Mr. Palmer Findley, president,
will preside and Miss Elizabeth
Howard will, act as toastmistress.
Following the dinner delegates will

report on the national convention
held at Hot Springs, Ark., recently.
Mrs. A. W. Bowman will report on
the talks given each morning during
the meeting by Miss Maude Royden
of London; Miss Eliza Camm,
World Fellowship; Mrs. Edward
Johnsott, Inter-raci-

Mrs. M. D. Cameron, Doing of the
Dollar; Mrs. Carrie Ada Campbell,
City Standards; Mrt. Margaret Rich-

ardson, Leadership; the Misses Flor-
ence Dunlap, Bea Swenson nd Joyce
Barnes, Student Industrial

Miss Cecelia Jeffry, general sec-

retary of Council Bluffs Y. W. C. A.,
Membership and Basis. - ;

Johnson is a sophomore at the Uni not express her disapproval of his
presence in the house before Lillian,versity of Wisconsin.

.1L XL

Wachtlcr, Mrs. Mary Moran, the
Misses Marguerite Beckman, Adel-
aide Fogg, Grace Horn, Messrs.
Harry Burklcy, Robert Burklcy,
Walter Hayward, Jack Redmond and
V. P. Chiode.

The three play to be presented
are Milton's "Comus," "The Troll
Magic", and "The Story of the Dol-

lar."

Vaatar Club to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the

Vassar club Friday afternoon with
Dr. Mary Bissell at the Walter
Scott Training School for Nurses,
1248 South Tenth street.

Douglas County W. C. T. U.
The executive board- - of Douglas

County W. C. T. U. will meet at the
Y. W. C. A. Friday at 2.30 p. m.

Lafayette Club.
"

The 'Lafayette Dancing club will
give a dance Friday night, May 12,
at Kelpine's academy. , .

ofPersonals
or even before Tom Chester, himself.
At the bare thought of the last con-

tingency I shivered involuntarily
and glanced up to see Lillian look-

ing: at me with whimsical sympathy.Jerome Heyn i in Excelsior

springs, Mo., this week. ... ,

C Welch's Special
Week of May th to Uth, Inclit.
sive Wa Give Coffee, Tea or Milk
FREE with Every 5c Order of
burns Wheat Tone Bread.

5Mother Graham' Order.
"Don't worry," she said, still in bidMr." and Mrs. H. Carp announce a murmurinsr monotone. "I have

the birth of a son, May 10 at Stewart your doughty mother-in-la- w lashed
- I .1.. ,hospital. - - . ALL SIX RESTAURANTSio tne mast, wun ine iaea nrmiy nx-e- d

in her head that any untowardMiss Clara' Belle Plumb and her
mother have gone to Abilene, Tex.,
lor an extended visit with relatives, "LiVsan, ymv IferUd. yea

let ft of tnsM Xedogg
Crm rimkmm ar yon U le
laM fa MWsma? I
iven't loaut yau
etfto minute,

Dr. and Mr. A. C. Stokes, who
are on a trip to Washington and

Problems That Perplex
New York, will return Sunday morn-

ing. "- -
. Mr. and Mrs. Tack Webster ex

Auswsred by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

ing the other girl right if I went out
with him? I know I would certainly
enjoy his company. Once he told me
he was engaged, but later on he told
me he was not; but I heard through
friends of his that he was. Do you
think I ought to believe him or his
friends? PUZZLED.

Insist on the truth from him. If
you want it, you can get it. And if
tne man is engaged to another girl,
give him up at once. It would be
miserably unfair to the other girl to
endanger her happiness for the sake
of an enjoyable evening now and
then. And you will be putting your-
self in a false position as well as
lowering your own true ideals of

FRIDAY-- A Saledecency and loyalty and fair play.

The Bridesmaids' Dresses.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am about to

be married and the question has 300 Banded Sailorscome up as to whether or not I and
my fiance are to buy the dress, tc,
for my bridesmaid.

This has worried me a great deal,
aa some of my friends say I should
pay for it and others say I should
not. B. A. B. In Three Great

Price Groups

Put it right up to Kellogg's Cora Flakes to do a
master job sharpening breakfast appetites! And, they'll
repeat at lunch and supper for Kellogg's are irresist-
ible in goodness!

Kellogg's win every one because their flavor is deli-clo- us

and because their crunchy crispness is unfailing)
You'll prove that!

Such a cereal- - you never ate before! You'll say
Kellogg's are a revelation --and they will be, in particu-
lar, to any one who has eaten imitation corn flakes!

Kellogg's are as distinctive in flavor as they are in
crispness. 'And, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery!

Start eating Kellogg's Com Flakes tomorrow
morning! - You can't afford to miss such happiness
as Kellogg's hand out to young and old alike!

Butplease do sure yoti get KELLOGG'S, the dell--.
clous Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN package,
JLook for the signature of ,W. K. Kellogg, originator
of Corn Flakes. . None are genuine without itt

The bridesmaids purchase their
own dresses. The bride generally
gives some little gift of jewelry' to
her attendants. The groom does the

pect to leave the latter part of the
week for a sojourn , at Excelsior
Springs.

S. W. Napier has gone to New
York for a brief visit. Mrs. Napier
is a guest of Mrs. Oscar Swanson
in Kansas City. ,

, E. A. Thomann spend the week
end with his son, E, A. Thomann,
jr., at Kemper Military school at
Boonville, Mo.

Mrs, A.' C. Keefer has returned
from an extended visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson LaMar,
of Davenport, la. ,

Mrs. Russell B. Harrison and her
mother, Mrs. Alvin Saunders, arriv-

ed Wednesday from Washington,
where they spent the winter.

"

Miss Nancy Hulst, who has beeji
a student at Peabody institute, Balti-

more, this year, will return home in
three weeks 'to spend the summer
with her. mother, Mrs. Mary Hulst.

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Bender and'son,
Richard, have gone to California,
where they, will reside, v Miss Patricia
Bender, who is a student at Duchesne
college, will follow at the close of the
school year.. '

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Dietz re-

turned Wednesday from a few days
in Lincoln. Mrs.. Dietz's cousin,
Miss Elsie Saunders of Lincoln,'
accompanied them and will spend
the week in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Williams
will leave Monday, May 15, for a
month's . trip to the Pacific coast,
stopping enroute at Denver,- -

orado Springs and other points. Mr.
Williams will attend the national
real estate convention at San Fran-
cisco, May 31 to June .3.

Miss Martha Fowell, principal of
Long school, was honor guest at
a dinner last evening at the Fonte-nell- e,

when all the teachers who
have-eve- r taught under her were
present. " Miss Belle Ryan was
toastmistress and among the

guests were Mrs. Martha
Grimm Hepenston, formerly of
Omaha, who sang a part of the
evenings entertainment. Miss Pow-
ell is a candidate for state superin-
tendent of public instruction,

same for his ushers and best man.

WUI Attend Stats Fair.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have read

the advice you have given through
your column often and now I am
coming for some advice for myself.

I have been going' with a young
man two years my senior for nearly
a year. This young man is well
thought of throughout the com-

munity; every one speaks a good
word for him.

Now that you know a little about
this young man, I will go on to my
question.

He has an "old maid" aunt and a
bachelor uncle who are brother and
sister and live together.

This aunt, uncle and my friend in-

tend to go to the state fair this year.
They have asked me to accompany
them both the aunt and my friend.

Now, do you think I should accept
this invitation or not? I do not know
whether it would be considered
proper or not to acceptT I could
enjoy nothing more I know than to
go to the fair, but I want you to tell
me what you think best to do.

And then, for one other question.
He does not seem to care to go
places without m and I don't care
to go without him. I have told him
at times vhen he has asked me to
go places, and I could not, to go
ahead, that he need not stay at home
just because I have to. But he just
simply won't ,

I have gone a few places with an
older sister and her friend, when he
has not. but I never feel right It
seems there is something always re-

peating. "Why did you come?" Bo,
lately, I have not gone unless Jie
does. Do you think I am doing right,
or should I try to break away from
that curious feeling? -

Hoping you can help me in these
two questions, I will close, probably
to come to you again when in need
of advice. BOBBY.

I think it would be all right for
you to go to the state fair with this
boy and his aunt and uncle. The
aunt's going makes it seem quite all
right to me. 1 wouldn't consider it
necessary or proper for you to re-

main at home unless accompanied by
your boy friend, but it you really
don't care to go without him, why
should you? You seem to care for
each other. :

A Fickle Admirer.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a girl of

IS and like a young man of 21, and
I think he likes me, as he is con-

tinually inviting me out with him.
although he is engaged to another
girl Do you think I would be treat

ADVERTISEMENT.

TOASTED
Stop Tooth Decay COR"

HAKE?

Sailer and Sport Hats, black
and color. Also Piping Rock
Straw in all colors

Banded Sailors and Felt
Sport Hats, value of unusual
merit

Sailor and Tailored Hats, in-

cluding the popular Flapper
Hats, black and colors

$1.00

$2.00

$3.00

Group 1

Group 2

Group 3

Consult the Dentist
Every Six Months- ms mim i

Use Lykolene Daily
Decayed teeth alwyi to from bad to

worse if neglected. Constant care la your a
only safeguard against abscetiei, pyor-
rhea and final aeiort to platea and arti-
ficial teeth. Regular visits to your den-

tist and the use of an efficient antiseptic
mouth wash will keep the teeth fret

Former Values Up to $7.50
Also maker of
XELLOGG'S
KRUMBLE3

aad
KELLOGG'S
BRAN, cooked

from cavities and prevent the gums be-

coming soft, stop bleeding and retard or
prevent pyorrhea. Every day wash the

aad I ambledmouth thoroughly with Lykolene and
you will be free from the germs which
causa ao many mouth troubles, the teeth
and gums will be clean, the breath will
be sweet and you will have a delightful
sensation of cleanliness.

Wonderful Antiseptic
Lykolene should be used as a wash for

cuts, sores, inflamed surfaces and as a
CONANT HOTEL BLDG,spray and gargle for colds and catarrh.

It brings quick, effective help. Sold b
leading druggists.


